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his reappearance in the pulpit of tit. (inches. Mr. Dick,e occupied the pujpit, Kqmre street. naden are looking eSdknt‘ finiT^nd

James last Sunday. both morning and evening of the Fresh)-1 Mr. and Mrs. William Ugden are looking bçiIliancv> wlli|e thoSe representative of
Miss Inez Brown, of Brockton (Mass.), terian church in Milltown. forward with much pleasure to the arrival the vocal and 1)iano departments attest-

visited her mother, Mrs. «race Brown, Mr. Asa Smith, who came on t.ie saq of their a^Rter, Mrs. Parlee, and little ed tbe ctficient work of their respective
tin week. errand of attending the funeral o! li s H(JR 0gden, of Edmonton, the last ot this teaehers. uf tbe concerted work special

Mrs. John Hutchinson- of Buctouche, sister, Miss Mabel Smith, has returneu y . Mr. Parlee will accompany them. mention 1S due the double quartette and
who with her children was visiting her to hi# home in Jamaica l lams UMass.i . Mrs. W. R Rodd and little son left last the orchestra nmnber. The tone and

: sister, Mrs. Blanchard P. Steeves, re- Mrs. Frederick S, Hutchinson and son,, Wednesday for Wolfville, where they will ,er produced by the thirty-five members 
jturned home on Thursday. Jack, who have been visiting in ‘ ““jbe guests of Mrs. Rodd's mother, Mrs- J. cou!d „ot but, remind one of the days

Miss Jenie MacRherson has returned couver (B. C.) and other tar west cue IJr Raulkner. when Beethoven, Rossini and Wagner
’ from a visit to relatives in Moulies River, for almost a year, is expected to arrive, lRviutionB are out for the marriage of overture„ were produced under tlie able

home about the 22nd. She will be accom- M]s6 Alma Hicks, daughter of Mr and directorshin of Dr. Archibald. Greater
P«wed by Mies Lila Laflin, who has spent Mrg A!bion Hicks, Midgic, to Mr. Irving credit ig d"Ue Miss Ayer when we reroeiu-
the past year with relatives in ban r ram jingley o{ Point de Bute. The marriage I ber that the vjoJin ciass contains many 
cisco (Cal.) Both ladies have many ria ds vi|i take place on Dec. 23. . ! more beginners and possibly fewer ad-
who will most gladly welcome them home, Mrs. R. Blair Taylor and family have j vanced pupi!b than at that time. Miss 
again. ! left for Monchester (N. H.) i Ayer teller orchestra work has attached

Miss Mildred Todd arrived home on j Rev jpr McLeod preached in the Melho-1 special lmv, or tance to tone and finish and
Tuesday from Andover JMaesJ^vUiere^sne j diE(. church Sunday morning and while l#!^ pruduct of last evening plainly d«=-

the guest of Principal Palmer ra0GStT.ates that her work has not been in
vain.,

The following programme vac rendered:

?>7
FROM ALL OVER THE

MARITIME PROVINCESf V,

/y , Kent county.
Mrs. T. X'. Tozer, of Campbellton, is 

J j , spending this month with her uusband s 
relatives at South Esk.

Nova Ale and Stout. The chief justice ^t' (J jj’;. D^K* MèÀMey,
remarked that there was evidence both , i ’=^ret

à s -e^bahy h“-o£ stratb"
could the «OdetteMrs. Annie Cluston, of LWP Derby,

lie convalescent
Company [Æ^eoMS j KHe VÏÆbSS? Sunday”

that the payment of the now overdue in- j returned to Mil-

ssn» :;-|vKrb‘'
StiTil,,. A ! ' M- «f » FSIÇ a ■ *>£

ordained to the priesthood at Christ 
church cathedral this morning. Service 
was conducted by Bishop Richardson, as
sisted by Revs. Dean Schofield, Sub-Dear.
Street, and Canons Montgomery and visited Edmundston last week- 
Cowie. Dean Schofield presented the 
candidate for ordination; Canon Cowie 
read the Litany, and Sub-Dean Street ! 
acted as bishop’s chaplain and carried his j wart, 
pastoral staff. The ordination sermon was ; Mrs. E. R. Teed is visiting friends in 
by Canon Montgomery, and was an able, yt John.
effort. This evening Rev. Mr. Watkins j Mr. and Mrs. T. Carleton L. Ketchum 
occupied the pulpit of St. Mary’s church. ! entertained at drive whist on Thursday 

There is excellent sleighing in this sec- j evening. There were ten-tables. The win- 
tion and merchant^ report Christmas - ners 0f the first prizes were Mrs. B. Harry 
trade as quite up to the average. There ; gm;tb and Dr. T. F. Sprague, Mrs- George 
has been a big rush at the post office and ; y Balmain and Mr. R Norman Loane 
express offices tor several days. 'taking the consolations. The guests were:

Mrs. May E. Langille, wife of Edward ! Mr. and Mrs. Willard L- Carr, Mr. and 
Langille, foreman of Barrett's machine Mrs. F. B. Carvell, Hon. W. P. Jones and 
shop, died here yesterday after a short I Mrs. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. George E. Bal- 
illness. She was formerly Mifs May. Me- majn- Mr. and Mrs. B. Harry Smith, Mrs. 
Cuteheon, and was twenty-four years old. j) \V. Newcomb, Mrs. J. Norman W.

Winslow, Mr. and Mrs. James C. Creigh
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Garden. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wellington B. Belyea, Mr. and 

Hampton, Kings Co., Pec. 16.—Mr. Mrs. William Dickinson, Dr. T. F. 
Alexander Bovaird, of Wakefield (Mass.), Sprague and Mrs. Sprague, Mr. and Mrs. 
has arrived at his old Hampton home to Arthur G. Bailey, Dr. W. D. Ranlun and 
spend Christmas. Mrs. Rankin, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. —oi>-

Mr. XVilliam Purdy, Lakeside, has been oke, Mrs. Bruce Dibblee, Mr. and Mrs 
on a visit to relative» and friends at Bos- j R. Norman Loane, Mr. and Mrs. C. U. 
ton and vicinity during the past two or j Richard#, Mr. and Mrs- William Balmain,

| Mrs. G. Hugh Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. C. S. March. St. John, spent Fri- j William Skillen, Miss Blanche Dibblee, 

day evening and Saturday at Hampton Miss Elizabeth Bull, Mis# Rose Dibblee, 
Station. Mr. Jack Dibblee.

Senior and junior classes for Bible study Miss Ella Rourke left on Saturday for. 
have been organized for Wednesday after- her home in St. Martins, after a visit in 
noons by the Rev. G. A. Ross in connec- town with Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. 
tion with the Hampton Methodist church. McLean.
The juniors will be known as “The Learn- ,Rev. Dr. Wilfred C. Kierstead and Mrs. 
ere” and will wear pins so inscribed. The Kierstead, of Fredericton, arrived in town 
present subject of study is The Life ef this week to spend the holidays.
Christ. Mrs. C. LeBaron Miles has returned to

Mrs. Edwin Evans, Everett street, gave town after a visit in Toronto, 
a pleasant thimble party on Thursday last a. B. Connell, K- C., spent a few days 
and on Friday a 5 o'clock tea, at which I Qf last week in St. John, 
the following were guests; Mrs. F. M. j Qu Friday evening Miss Edith Palling 
Suroul, Mrs. T- Wm. Barnes, Mrs. G. A. : entertained a number of friends at whist 
Ross, Mrs. G. M. Wilson, Mrs. R. A. : jn honor of her guest,- Miss Hazel Camp- 
March, Mrs. E. A- Schofield, Mrs. A. W. : bell, of Fredericton. The first prizes 
Hicks. Mrs. H. Gf. Perry, Mrs. Ed. Mor- i were won by Miss Mabel Glidden and Mr. 
ris, Mrs. Wm. Langstroth, Miss Lizzie : Edmund Osborne, and the consolation# by 
Duke, Miss Minnie Travis. Miss Reta Ellsworth and Mr. Burpee Hay.

Mrs. R. A. March and her two daugh- Those present were: Miss Ina Calhoun, 
ters, the Misses Kathleen and Constance Miss Ivy Nicholls, Miss Ida Hayden, Miss 
March, went to St. Jonn on Tuesday,, Ella Rourke, Miss Mary Wright, Miss 
where they assisted in the wedding cere- j Bessie Boyer, Mis# Mabel Glidden, Miss 
monies of their cousin, Miss Nellie Bea- Reta Ellsworth, Miss Faye Camber, Miss 
trice Armstrong, daughter of Mrs. Andrew Alice Dennison, Miss Helen Foster, Mis# 
Armstrong, Mecklenburg street, who was ; Aurilla Boyer, Miss Elsie Everett, and 
united in marriage to Dr. John C. AVil- Messrs. Burpee Hay, Arthur Fisher, Roy 
son, of Hartford (Conn.) Watt, Donald Nicholson, Joseph Bradley,

Miss Kathleen Gillmor, daughter of Dr. Guy McLauchlin, Arthur Glidden, Gordon 
and Mrs. Gillmor, St. Marti»*, was a Munro, Frank Ruggles, Robert Sutherland, 
visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. An- George Boutelier, Edmuytd Osborne, Alfred 
drew Ruddick, Hampton Station, on Mon- Atherton, Douglu# Tompkins.

Rev. G. D. Ireland was in Glassville last

■

Mr. and Mrs. Benson will spend Christ
mas in Chatham with Lt.-Gov. and Mrs. 
Txveedie.

Now. that tobogganing is to -.he revived, 
many are looking forward with bright 
anticipations • to the numerous toboggan 
parties planned for the new slide which 
Mr. McCaffrey is erecting, and which is 
to be opened on Christmas.

Mr. Ralph Neil is the host at a dancing 
party at bis father’s residence this even-
ise-

ROTHESAY
spite of theRothesay, Dec. 17.—In 

stem on Saturday afternoon a large num
ber of friends both here and from the city 
attended the forma! opening of the new 
buildings, ip connection with Rothesay Col- 

most pleas- 
A delicious 

afternoon .tea was served from 3 to 5 
o’clock. " The boys go home on Saturday 
for the holidays.

Mr.'Leslie R. ‘Fairn, of Aylesford (N. 
S.j, was at the Kennedy House on Tues
day.

is a student at the Abbot Academy. M’ssjtown was ___ =_
Todd is a great favorite among her young ard Mrs p,lg,tr. 
friends and a most hearty welcome is ac-1 T1)e )a<Jie3 o{ g(. raurs church held a 
corded her return. wnot #..icoencfni too nn Thhtb^av of het

removed. Court 
the conviction. ...... .... .-------- _. ,most successful tea on Thursday of last

Mr. Charles Townsend Copeland,of Har-1 Week in the curling rink. The tea tables, 
vard College, will spend the C hristinas va- j i00^jng very <tiinty and laden with good 
cation in Calais with hi# parents, Mr. ana | tjnR„, were ;R charge of Misses Marie 
Mrs. Henry Copeland. While here he has j Lawrence, Jean Rainr.ie, Helen Muggins, 
most kindly offered to give a reading tor | Marjorie Taylor, Kathleen Fawcett, Alice 
the benefit of the Chipman Memorial HandolR Addie Wry, Lizzie Gillis and 
Hospital fund one evening in the last week ^RRa Lowerison. Mrs. Jubien, Mrs. A. C. 
of this month. Smith, Miss Lila Estabrooks served in the

Mrs. J. C. Robertson, of Toronto, is j.itci)en Mrs Warren Copp and Mrs. 
here for a few weeks' visit owing to the Robert Duncan, poured tea and coffee. The 
illness of her sister, Miss Bertha Dewar. I {a]icy tabk was in charge of Miss Gretehen 

Surveyor-General Grimmer and Mrs. Allie0R aRd jjjgg Alice McHaffey. Mies
Grimmer arrived from Fredericton on hri- Be6sje Carter and Mies Dorcas Johnson!
%. w. o. {-sste

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. rreaeriCK rvo m^ttee ^ charge are to be congratulated Violin, Allegro and Scherzo.. . Lauter-Bach 
during the past week. on the excellent manner in which the bib Mise Bessie Redden. P1eve.

An extract from a Bethel (Me.) paper f fw wM and Mwd. ^Tuiumu 8r°' P' .V Salter
tells of a very pretty entertainment A ven' pleasant society event during the ’ ' m($e c. Ksye.
the way of an operetta which was recent- t wee].: was the “kitchen shower’’ given Pianoforte, Fantastic-in C sharp Minor. .
!y given there. The words and to Mist Frances Harris, who was mamed ................... mTsb" jMsië Xilec.............. ,m '

written and composed by „.,S6 Ethel ^ aftem00R to Mr. D. Stuart Campbell. Vl0„ scene de B^let .
Waterbury. Miss Waterhury is a ot. Tjie ell0wer waa arranged by Mrs. Borden Miss Male Redden , ,
Stephen lady but has resided in Bosto" ' at her home at the ladies’ college last Fri- Double Quartette, Sweet and L»w Hawley 
for several years. Her friends here will ^ There were aLut forty »lse‘£ "
be interested to hear of her talent a d iegtg ent and tbe evening was most ’ 1 . , v
ability in this direction. ,Ml™ ‘ joli y and gay. Miss Harris was presented The art exhibition held Friday atte
is spending the winter in Bethel (Me.) J [ ^ kmds aud 60rts a„d noon from two to fcve, was argely at-
with friends. , , the gathering was one of great pleasure tended by visitors from baekville and the

During his stay in town last week His, * neighboring towns. I be special feature
Lordship Bishop Richardson was the guest: Mr ’ and Archie Hicks have tbe of the exhibition was the work done by
of Yen. Archdeacon Newnham at Christ i , ath Q$ the community in the death the students m the leather tooll°8. (k- 
chureh rectory. _ _ i 1 of tf-eir little daughter Nancy. The fun- signing, and ebina painting departments.

Mrs. Frederick Richardson, of Peer W ieral took place on® Monday afternoon. Never iu the history of the Owens Mus- 
and. was in town for a brief visit last Jjiao Iftewie Lovely and Mr. Fred. Bick- eum of Fme Art», hw there been a Lug-
week. „ i erton both of Middle Sackville, were er attendance ot students or greater m-

Miss Florence Newnham, daughter of ]n marîiage 0R Nov, 28 by Rev. E. terest taken m the varied departments
Yen Archdeacon Newnham,expects to leave steeves at the Baptist parsonage. Mr. of the school. More and more of the .
earlv the first of the new year for New-> t Bickerton will reside in Sack- work is being done irorn original designs
ton (Mess.) to enter upon a course of jydje ” and the educative value of the work »
study in nurse training. , The death took place on Sunday worn- correspondingly increased; H »

Mrs. Albert E. Neill, who has been very | ^nat aMiddle Sackville, after a lingering that the training given in the. des gmn=
ill, is improving daily and her friends hope J ”„aumption> 0f Mr. Roy Main, ; class is stimulating the school m the di-
she will be able to enjoy the Christmas hig tWenty-6rst year. Deceased leaves reetion of onginal compositions, 
season with its many pleasures. K m6ther ORe 6ister" and one brother- The Miss Stewart who has eharge o tfe

The intelligence of the death of Mrs- ; { , w„ beid c„ Tuesday afternoon, leather tooling department, has gone to
Carrie Hannah, which occurred in Mon=", uev £. I^Steeves officiating^ New York to visit the art schools there
ton on Monday where she went for a sur | ,phe arjsb Sunday school convention and also to examine the drawing vlasscs 
g,ea! operation, was heard here «li*!^ he)d in Main street Baptist church Sin connection with tlie public schools of 
day morning with much sorrow last >'nday afternoon and evening. Among, the city, with a view to establishing
circle of friends. The body was brought took ^ wcre Rev. N. A. drawing class, pp her return, tor Uie pub-
here on Tuesday evening and the funeral Rev y L. Steeves, Rev. J. B. lie school children of the town o. Sack-
services were held this afternoon from - * ’ R , k y Miller, Rev. A- B. ville. Professor Hammond also had on ex-
the Methodist church, Rev. George Mb y jj! S Mr George hibition a fine collection of bis recent
Young conducting the service. Mw. Iftg yawce[t was elected president of the as-j paintings. It must mean a great deal in
nah leaves one daughter, Miss Harnett iation . the coro[ng yearj Mr. E. T. ! the establishment of high artistic stand- 
Maxwell, a daughter of her first husband, vice-president, and Miss Edna ! ards for the Maritime Provinces to have
as she was twice mamed- Miss Maswdl H pbl.ey secretary-treasurer. Mrs.ia man of whom Sir William VanHonie 
was With her mother all through her lU- Hump ^y 6uperiRtendent of the ; said, “You capnot name three ot the
ness, giving her every devotion and care department; Rev. J. L. Dawson greatest artists of America without _ in-
but nothing could-help the rax ages of h [ I gynerintendent of the teacher training eluding the name of John Hammond, to 
disease. The interment was m the rural repermtenaent or uier a j superintend and direct the art worlc ot
cemetery. , Mrs, A- Û. Putnam and little daughter,1 such an educational centre as -Mount AUi-

A moat delightful \u,,iwivjn who have been spending several months son. . ,
as given by Messrs. btewart. MoGibbon h ^ hom6 0R R y island, returned The term just closing has been one of
.j t-i™ Adams at their handsome cozy n d Mrs_ putnam the most successful in the histor>: of this

Tuesday evening, and ideal host» ^ one of th. Apartments in the, institution. The attendance has bee,, a
1 themselves to be. The puzes na = tirid„e street j record one, showing the continued eonh-
by Mrs. George Wilson, Mrs. hA V Smi h of lialifax completed denee of the public in this oldest Ladies’

-..............--and William MeDon- for home', College in Canada. In order to provide for

gnu and Charles Todd- The guests wer daughter leave to- tbe increasing numbers expected next
Mr. and Mrs. J. Edwin Ganong, Mr. and M™. mi h ana in .1 term, nine additional rooms are being
Mrs. George J. Clarke, the Purveyor Gen-1 da) for their ^g^y was hostess at a finished in the top of the new wwg.
eral and Mrs. Grimmer, ^r- »n4 Mra^ A. It. ■ ^ « party OR tiatuT, .These will be used as piano rooms and
William McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Harold. e 3 > nntwithstaudinz the xvill thus relieve a number of rooms m
C. Purves, Miss Branseombe Nm Mar-^ Mteroooa all day many i the main budding for dormitories. The
caret Bltick, Misses Ethel iind Altpa Û- , .• .1 Annar+imitv" of ! necessity for another addition to the
livan, Messrs. John Black, Charles lodd, availed themedve. | udies' 'College building is urgent. If the
and Dr. E. V. Sullivan. |'mS Ay-r ! requisite funds can be obtained it is

Mr. Charles Todd, who was in Boston lire. 1_rank WUero and * Among ' probable that some movement in that di-
for the past month, has returned home. assisted the WWMM * 8; £ » y will be made ;lt the next meet-

Mr Frank T. Bixby spent Sunday m those who w«r® Jf.fïïLB'8im„0n ing of the board of regents, 
town with his sisters, Mrs. Louis A. Ab- Dickie, Mrs- ^ Jr! The examinations will all be through on
hot and Miss Bixby. M[s- wloi, Mrs Ayer i Wednesday, the 23rd, and the students

Mre H 11 to H Ford Mss L^iare already beginning to scatter to their

S5Si%w»l. .
Sackville, B«. 17.—The . Ml— JSm^SS! Î5» “JSLr

Glee Club ha«5 chosen the following ofh-, 7e g P g P y ■ fr9m Toronto, and one from Manitoba,
c. A. Oulton, of Lorneville, presj-, ro«- Missionarv Reading Circle enjoyed i whose homes are too far away to be

Si i1. sà ..

secretary; P. T. Meek, of Sydney, direct- ^ Mtis Harrmt Stewart ! teachers, who also come fro,,, distant
or; I. 0; Rand, of Moncton pianist. interesting paper on the life, ; Ijoints, will augment the Christmas lam-

Mrs. F. Crane returned home recently j J achievements^ <5 Keith Faulk- __________
from Port Elgin where she was guest for ^ ' Agnes LVas and Alias Helen ----------------
several weeks of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 1Iarsha|, vcry ab|y entertained the circle

C°S: Harry f W-, ~ ISiSSTS'SÉ ÏS W- K. B„ ,7-M». M»

guest over Sunday of his sister, Mrs. C. during the evening. Buttimer left on Tuesday for Vancouver
AV. Ford, 1 ork street. { Mr. and Mrs. Charles ,n y.) .where she xvill spend some monthsftx^ Turdy. of West Sackville, was the scene ^ 6ister, Mrs. G. Dawson,

returned to Sackville last week. Mrs.1 of festivity^ on when . Mr6 R y. Duncan, who has been very ■
Fawcett expects to leave for AAhnmpeg their dauglite , Tower son of Cant till, is, her friends are delighted to learn,
next week, where she xvill join her daugh- ; mam age to Mr. A K. lower*0^of Gapt.jv^ ^ improved.
ter Jennie, who has been teaching there ^s"pelnned by Rev. N. a! j. W Scott, p* St. John, is a visitor

fo^several months^ ^ ^ daughter McNeil! in the presence of about « |this weeL^ ^ ^ ^
returned to Sackville last week from guests. The bride, who looked xery hnel)A auglitcr, Mrs. R. G. Dun can, has returu-
Alonctoir where she has spent several in a gown of white eoliemic trimmed on, « ’ , jn Rexton.
rnonUis. Voke »»** alecves xv, h Prmcess lace, car- ^ ^ y H wm bav, rellirn.

Miss Emilv Christie, of Amherst, was riçd 4 bouquet o 0 ^nhier ctl frulu thc t:anadian west and arc here
the week end guest of Mr. and Mrs. AVI,- ^ ^ Christmas with Mrs. WiHeVs
1U\ir ^and'Mrs. Harmon Scott, of Amherst, ceremony and congratulations tlm bridal i r°™ -/ul^,on m. V., and Mrs. Turgeon
spent Sunday xvith Mr. aud Mrs. C. E. D. party and guests have go,J to Ottawa.
Siddall I ous Tetiesliments U$ a numM! ot tue ^ J)v y y Moore is spending this week

Miss Blanche McLeod and her brother, young friends of the bade. 1 he wedding ('arai|lll.t,
Hevcriey o" Montana, were guest# of Dr. ! presents were nmnemu^and^ kautRul.,»^' Rd 

Chapman and Mrs. Chapman, of Amherst, 
over Sunday.

Mi-s. Mary Fittz, of Point do Bute, is 
the winter in Pasadena (Cal.)»

. .HenseltPianoforte, Study in Sixths........... .
Miss Gertrude Borden.lege and ail speak of. it as a 

ant and interesting a:Tair. . ..HiUeViolin, Mazurka.........................................
Miss Lenele Lusty.

I

Song, In Bracken Time..................D* Kardelot
Miss Freda Hattie.

Reading, A Quarter Interest...................... Apoa
Miss Lois Taylor.

Pianoforte, Impromptu, No. 3, Op. 90 ...
Fredericton, Dec. la.-^The big

seizure of liquor in-t.a by the. police last 
evening at the Intercolonial Railway sta
tion has caused quite a breeze in Scott 
Act circles here. When the police ar
rived at the station they found Irving 
Swift, telegraph operator, in charge and 
served the search warrant upon him. He 
refused to open the door of the freight 
shed, whereupon the police broke it open 
and confiscated the fourteen barrels of 
bottlèd goods, chiefly liquo? and brandy, 
shipped by a Montreal house.

The name of the consignee was not 
marked on the packages, but Chief Winter 
clamps that he knows the napae of the 
party. He also says that he received a 
tip two days ago that a shipment was 
coming and had been on the lookout for

Miss N. Myles.
Violin, First Movement, Ninth Concerto.

...............................................................De Berict
.

Mr. W. J. Shannon, mayor of Anna
polis (N. S.), arrived last xveek to make 
his home with his daughter, Mrs. Joseph 
Henderson. Mr. Shannon xvill return to 
Annapolis early in the new year to take 
his offieia! leave of the toxvn.

Mrs. ft. 5- Puddington went to the city 
or. Friday to enjoy a birthday party of 
special friends which was given for her 
at the heme of her niece, Mrs. XVilliam 
8. Allison.

Miss Chrissie Robinson, who has been 
visiting friends in St. John, came home 
on Tuêeâay evening

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell and daughter 
left by Saturday's C. P. R. for Amherst.

The Misses Ballentine expect to spend 
Christmas at Kingeclear, guests ef Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Giles, leaving Rothesay 
in a lew days.

The church greening began in the Bun- 
day school house on Tuesday evening and 
asapy willing workers are assisting in an 
effort to have the xvreathing, etc., finished 
before Sunday and ready to put up early 
eaxt week-i. . ,

Mies Jean Daniel entertained on Mon, 
day evening in honor of her friend, Miss 
Porothy i1 Purdy; xx-ho leax-es today with 
her father to spend the next fexv .months 
in the. West Indies.

Miss Ella Rourke, of St. Martins, is 
visiting Mise > Ethel Kennedy.

Mr., Page'6 friends are glad to see him
eut again-

Mito Boxvmac, of St. John, spent part 
,( Tuesday with' her friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 6- Armstrong.

Miss Annie Puddington, who is visit
ing Mira Jessie Newman in Montreal, is 
expected home on Saturday.

Mr. Samuel .Myers has closed his cot
tage lucre this week and gone to St. John 
to «pend the winter months with rela
tive». G.: X

Misse» Mary and Constance Carman 
have taken rooms at the Kennedy House, 
arriving here on Monday.

Mr. F. Puddington is steadily gam
ing in-health *nd ,tbe prospects are that 
he may be able to return home tp Rothe
say on' Saturday.

I
WOODSTOCK Miss Cladle Smith.

Song, Sun is Meant to Make Us Glad 

Mlcs Edna Baker.
(jermaaWoodstock, Dec. 16.-—Hon. XAr. P- Jones

Mrs. John Vanwart, of Calgary, is, in 
with her mother, Mrs. Charles A an-:

De Berlotxvere

it.
This is the eecond tenure made here 

under the new section of the Canada 
Temperance Act but in the other case it 
xvas found that the liquor was consigned 
to a private party .and it was returned.

This morning Acting Station Agent 
Swift of the I. C. R. wired to G. A.
Storey, general freight agent of the C.
R. at Monet0”, stating the facte in con
nection with the seizure of liquor at the 
I. Ç. R. station last evening.

Thi# afternoon he received the follow-

“Your message of ISth: I am advised by 
Deputy Minister qf Justice that the v-an- 
âda Temperance Act does not apply to 
the eroxvn. You will therefore make a de
mand on Chief AA’ipter for tbe immediate 
return of the liquor witu witness, and 
let me know the result.”

Mr. Swift, accompanied by Dame! El
liott as witness, called at the police sta
tion this afternoon to make the demand 
for the return of the liquor.

Chief AVinter later said that the liquor 
would not be returned- 

Before Secretary Treasurer Bhxs at 
York county this afternoon the following 
fourteen names were selected from a list 
of twenty-eight to form a special jury for 
the trial of the case of McArthur, McA'ey 
et al »s. City of St. John at the January 
circuit' court in this city and from their 
number the jury of seven will be chosen:
XXhlliam L. Anderson, L. R. Golding, 1- 
I. Morrison, Joseph C. Risteen, C. A.
Sampson, J. H- Flemming and Aid. A.
B.B. Kitchen, of this city; XAsrden M.
B. McNally, Kingsclear; Coun. Alexander

Fted^ricton, Dec. 1»-The tea at Beech- Fred P. Rob-
dyne, on#Friday afternoon, when Mre. £££* Nashwaaksis; XVilliam Boyd, Tay,
AV. J. Osborne xvae at home to her ^ Hon Georgc j. Colter, Kesxvick. J. 
friends, was the largest social event ot Richardson, of St. Stephen, appeared 
the week. The whole house was thrown for ^ plaiRti& and g. A. M. Skinner, 
ouen.-and waa : most artistically decorated q{ gt Johfij {or the dty of St. John.
■with'potted plants and cut fiowers. Miss Rbg cjt schools closed at noon today 
Osborne wore g handsome gown of Dres- for the christmas holidays. The closing 
4en mauve silk with white Irush croche-- exerc;seg tooh place this morning and at- 
lace trimmings, and carried a large bou- tracted a ]arge nqmber of visitors, 
quet of pink carnations. In the tea room Argument on the plaintiff's objections 
Mrs.,T. G.- Loggie and Mrs A. R. WP to the defendant’s answer in the case of 
presided \t . a beautifully laid table. ^ eIecut;0T8 of the late G. E. Fenetyj
The decorations were -pmk carnations, vg Leonard xx-. Johnston took place be- >Reg Titua a trainediRurse, daughter of week.
nsparagus . ferns, and lighted with tap- f(>re Justice Barker in the equity court and Mt8- jaraes Titus, ig spending Mr. James M. Queen, of St: John, was
ers. Miss Sampson prestded at a c here this afternoon. J. J- .*• 'ql°'' the xvinter at home on the Point farm,!a visitor in toxvn this xveek.
table and served ices. Mrs. AA. G. vrocKet a red for the plainti». and J. D. Phm- havi arrived from the United States Rev. Mr. Turner, of Jacksonville,
invited the guests" out into the tea-room. ney for the defe„dant. The court resere- ^ ^ in town last week!
itte. Lee Babbitt, Mrs. McLreadj , Mrs. ^ judgment. The action has been brought | Mi&f Ruddicl£_ who has served Mrs. Jameson and Miss Jameson, of
lA. F. JMassic, Mrs. Harry Cheg nu , a ■ agajnSt the defendant to compel im j X’resbyterian church as organist for Fast Florenceville, are guests of Mr. and 
Ii’red C. diestnut, Mrs. Weaver and Miss rarry out an agreement he is alleged to : m(j time hag bee]] ]Rade the recipient Mie. J. R. Tompkins.
Jeannette Beverley, assisted. Mrs. Loggi- ]lave entered into for the purchase ot j Qf tho„ ht(u, and timelv consideration of Mr. and Mrs. AV. V. Atherton and child- 
svore a handsome gown of old rose '01 e> J,inden Hall, the Fenety homestead. 1 r- tbe officers and congregation by the pres- ren, of Perth, spent Sunday in town with 
over white silk, with pearl necklace and John6ton denies-that he was ever a party ^ of a pur8e o{ m0Rey and aR ad(Jress Mr aRd jdra. "Frank L. Atherton, 
a picture hat with black ostrich plumes tQ guch aR agreement. Qf thanks and good wishes. Miss Edith Bailing gave a small thimble
Mrs. siipp wore cream silk with red vei- The bow,iing tournament, which has been The annnai hjgl, tea and fancy sale of party on Tuesday evéning to Miss Ray- 
vet trimmings, and black hat with enm- gojng Qn at the Queen Hotel for the past the Ladjes, Aid Society of the .detnudisi mond, Miss Mary Porter, Miss Alice Neill,
sea roses; Mrs. Crocket was in green m0Rth, was brought to a close this even- church was held in 'Barnes’ Hall, Hamp- Miss Ethel Dunn, Miss Helen AVateon,
xejeh silk, with bat to match, and pearls, ;ng Sans Souci team, composed of . ■ i ^OR gtation, on Tuesday afternoon and I Miss Geovgie Balmain, Mies Bessie Mc-
Misa Sampson-'xVore- cream, xx-itli M Sterling, F. R. Hatt, Otis Staples and evening of present week. The room'Ribbon, Miss Trixie Augherton, Miss Alice 
hatj jStrs. À. G- Massie wore a au u ].’ranh Lingley, won first place, ax i= waa tastefully decorated for the occasion, i Dennison and Miss Carrie Boyer.
Grecian goxvai of pale heliotrope, întn 6even 0ut of eight games to their credit. ,R1|e (.andy table was preaideil over bv j Mrs. r. h. Townsend, Mies Jennie 
Perejan trimmings, and black ostrich Tbe eUpreme court met at eleven o clock ^ Margaret Evans, miss Ethel Fowler | Townsend aud Mr. Sydney Roes left last 
hgtj Mrs. ).• W. McCready wore a heavy tl)18 morR,n!! w,th Judges Barker, Greg- and Mkg Florence DeBoo. The fish pond week for Saskatoon, after a visit in AVood- 
eream lace with large picture hat with ory and White in attendance, and uehv- j yielded Ino8t satisfactory catches to the stock.
Mack illumes; Mrs. Babbitt, Nob silt ered judgments in a number ot cases tried |atrea]R of fishcrs who made casts under The Misses Sherrard are ill at the Turner
voile and black hat.; Mrs. Harry thestnut at the Michaelmas term. . . I the guiding eye and hand of Mrs. T. AVil- House.
wore an embroidered Brussels net over several Moncton and Fredericton Scott |Uam Th$ fancy gooda and art Mr- Randolph Clarke, of Centreline,
white silk. With wtnte picture hat and ca^ey were in the list, and in, work table was in charge of Mrs. K. 13. was in town on Thursday,
white plumes; Mrs. Weaver-Blue voile, eaM the ^,,1, at issue were .decided I Smith George E. Frost. The Miss Fannie Pichard, of Pokiok, is visit-
with Picture hat of black ostrich tea■ v against the dplendunta. 1 he decision ot, table# were presided over by Mrs. ing friends in town.
ers; Mrs. C. Fred Chestnut—Blue lin- tbe police magistrate of 1-redenctan de-: jl. AVilson, Mrs. F. M. Sproul, Mis? Mr. William Balmain was a visitor in
Sene, with white trimmings and blue c]aripg tichenek beer to he mtoxKWting ; ehristine Campbell, Mrs. Wm. Langstroth, Hartland un Monday.
bat; Miss Beverley—XVhite lace and wa3 upheld, and a sale of liquor qiade by | Misg llanRe Eroet, Mrs. T. U. Donald, XVcodotock, Dec. 17.—The town elections
white ostrich leather hat. a Moncton druggist oil a doctors pre_ Mrg y H Mrs. Lemuel Me-1 will be held on Monday Jan. 18.

Mr-and Mrs. F. E AVinslow have re- 8cription waa held to be a violât,on of J)onah aRd Mrs. E. Prichard. Mrs. . J -1 ,b?e™est of Si?'and & re? R. Jonas yes- 
euified from their wedding tout. the Scott Aet. Fowler and Mrs. Myles H. Fowler were ! terday. His sou is teller of tbe Royal Bank

l|rs. Percy Chestnut leave# on fcatqr- Following iti a list of the casta dieposed regp0n6jblc for the quality and supply of ; here. T. _ h „
day ter New York w-here she XV,11 spend of; . teg and coffee and a staff of efficient pretty j p?ed«?ctra?" where they were
the holiday/yeaeon, meeting Mr. Lheetnut Ex-parte XV. A. Lmdsay and Llo>u t>e waitreeses saw that no one way unsup-: successful in arranging a settlement of the 
there. yea. This was an application to quash a Uç(j Ml. ^ K Angevine was at the long Btandlng tax trouble between Judge

The Afternoon Club met with Mrs. A. conviction made by Police Magistrate r,;ceipt of custom and proved to be an ef-1 g^eory and the town. The town accepted
y. MeMurray on Monday. Miss May Marsh, uf Fredericton, in September las^ : ficient Cerberm?, and Mr. Wm. J. Brown ; * Woodstock, Dec. 19.—G." Milligan got struck
Cunningham was the prize winner. Among against the défendants for gelling .bchenck | kept* a tine gramaphone in active service! in the eye with a knot that flew from bis 
those invited in for the day^ were Mrs. bear. The court was asked to quas-h the throughout the afternoon and evening. A ^r. encoi?rageméntn<tor him
W. C. Crocket, Mrs. Hugh Calder, Mrs. conviction on several grounds, the prm- SCCOnd tea meeting is being held this even- ”hat he will Qver regain the sight of his eye. 
It. B.îllanson, Mrs. Benson, Misa Hazel C1j,je one of W'hich was that the beverage j-or benefit of those friends who There recently died in Haynesvllle (Me ). 
l5dgooombe, Miss Nellie XVhitehead, Miss Was boûght and sold as non-intoxicating. were unable to be present Tuesday. !latter a. long Illness °f^consumption.nnGe<tMK
Nellie. Sterling, Miss Jeannette Beverley, The chief justice dejivertid the judgment Xhe Rev. Edwin Evans, D. 1)., who has £°™‘tvyal »n™nly sister to mourn hi?
Mils Sadie Sterling and Miss Kathleen <)f the court in sustaining the conviction, been attending the church union commit- i08ti. he leaves two half-brothers, James Carr.
Melt. ' He agreed with the opinion of tjie police j tee conference at Toronto, returned home ; of Canterbury Station, and Thomas Carr, of

Mrs.: Frank X an BuskiA and daughter, magistrate that Scl.onck beer is a mdtlon Tuesday afternoon. M?tüodbt°0churcb t” WrodsL”6^.» life-

Mies 'Vera, spent a few days in St. John |lqu0r, and the evidence of Analyst lad-; Evans, who has been absent j long temperance advocate.
Ust week. . dock that it contains three per cent oi from the province for some months, ex-! Miss Ethel Hanson, daughter of Mr. and

Mira. Bessie McNally has returned from ulcobo| is proof that it is intoxicating. cept for rare and very brief visits to h» ! Mrs. U R Hanson, was^ «PPotetedl by the
* three months visit to New York. Ex pane Edeon E. Pech. This xvas anifa^ily, arrived home on Monday and will ticb001 bolird labt n,ebt ™ a “ Y

Mils May Harrison has returned from application for writ of prohibition to pr2- j probably remain for a few weeks, 
a visit of several weeks spent in Phila- vent Daniel J. Stewart, J. P., of River-.
delphiq' with inende. 8,de, from trying a charge of assault pre- airu/nACTI C

Mrs. G. W.*, Hall was the hostere at a ferrud by Miles. Dixon against Peck, who NfcWUAolLfc. Stephen, Dec. 16.1-11* first Zig-Zag
bridge' of five tables, °n Friday night, is stipendiai^ magistrate of Hopexvell. The . Dec 1T._Mra. George T. rairtv xvas given here last Thursday after-
Mrs. Norton Taylor and Mrs. Will. Rob- com.t held that there was "" «^”4 tor; went to Chelmsford on Wednes- noon, when Miss Mary AVhitney xvas the
m#on were the pnxe winners. , the assumption that because Stexvaitwa» w it her pavent6 Mr. end Mrs. hostess to some thirty-five of her young

Miss X’aleisje Steeves, daughter of Dr. dismissed frorp the office of stipendiaiy _ ! friends Much enthusiasm xx as shown in
W. H. Steeves is returning from Edgv magistrate of Hopewell and Peck appoint-1 ^ U Donliell is Usiti friends putting the puzzles together and at the
hill, (or the Christmas x-acation, and is ; ed jn his place that he xvas biased against - . | close of the afternoon the prizes xvere
«laying a few days in St. John, where | peek and discharge.,! the rule. | n : [ M,Uerton ent Sun.!giïen to Miss Sadie Douglass and Miss
this . evening, her aunt, Mrs. Raymond, Ring vs. Kay ex parte At ilson. This was , -« M‘U 'd Mrs. XVilliam A. O’Don-1 Grace Budd. who xvere the first in mak
is giving, a small dinner m her honor. an application to quash a conviction under day - - • a picture of their puzzles.
Dr. flteeves and young son are spending tthe Canada Temperance Act. One of the v n d R 0>Learv of Monc- The Neighborhood Club xvere entertam-
the day in St. John. grounds urged by the defendant wm that, A. Meu™ ^ in New-1 ed bv Mrs. Edwin Ganong on Monday

The Lang Syne L’jub met last evening the police magistrate xvas a member of h\ - - - - , afterR00n
with Dr. and Mrs. Atherton. Mr. and the police commission of Moncton and 1 ca^,ia ,e and Rinkie lngvan vis-l Mrs.'Abram Mendenhall and her chitd-
Mrs. (XVhitehead were the prize winners. had to do xvith appointing the policemen lt„d y-VbaTteiends last week 'ren, who have been guests of Mrs. Frank-

Mr*. Jack Neil lias been spending the who had made a seizure of liquor and jame6 Robinson ex-.M V of Derbv re-, lin M. Eaton for several xveek?, left last
past week in tit. John with her parents, ]aid the information. The Chief Justice James Robinson ex re !., « « • their hom. in Chicago (Ill.)
Sr. and Mrs. AIL Edgecombe. in delivering the judgment claimed- that turned on Jlondaj trorn a xmt to -uom. e j. Clarke, M. 1>. 1-., has

Mr. and Mrs. George Turtor. leave on as a member of the police commission re .. Belknann of Methuen (Mass ) : returned from New York city. He was
Monday for Montreal, where they will Magistrate Kay xvas not responsible tor - • QjJb 'oéMille of Moncton, ; accompanied by his daughter. Miss Doris
•pend, the holiday season. the acts of the police. The conviction was and Ml* b,^6lde clarke. who has been in New York since

Mr. and Mrs. .George N. Babbitt and confirmed. , u fatber Mr »anV Rockier early last autumn for the benefit of herMiss' Nellie Babbitt go to St. Andrews Ex parte Nugent-The defendant m this their sick father, Mr Erank Hocuere ear >
for Christmas; where they will visit Mr. case is a clerk in a Moncton drug store Bdww >, ^ ' Monday. Mias Marion Black's young friends most
♦ed1 Mrs, Geo. Babbitt, Jr. and sold spirits of jumper to one bpence Trout vis°tlng .,e, daugh. cordially welcome her home from an ex-

Ms and Mrs. Grimmer will spend >h« or. a doctors prescription, due liquor -Ir',$Jer , ,yM*nctûn S 8 tended visit in XVeymouth (N. S.). with

“*- ^ *“M"- a-stw-k >•- &J-J; ærvns va&,S*jrs#&s:Bsri ssr^HS >•» -• <>•£■ r:;izr;srhm‘ - -
" “• "< ,1* '‘Sd'wiU^M iLf&Xd'ft. ■ ' Mr. Oljkrt W. 17..™,’. in,«d, -I! w

In « P-rte Homibub. Léger end rtonlh, visit to relatives to Amherst, “ hf, heml.”
Hodges—Points on these cazes which are Sackville and Moneton- . R‘v Gordon Dickie, accompanied by
against Moncton parti,, were similar to The iof NewcartU are pkw4» M„e'D,ckie spent Sunday in town and 
those raised in the Lmdeay cases except have Rev. Dr- J- ;‘,ca,,b. , OB .Ucsts e$ Mr, and Mrs- Wait#» W.
hat they were also charged with selUns quarantine. He 1»'*= »ud:«ces e». we.e «uests e. oar.
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and John Adams at their Nadsome
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they proved themselves to be^ ^he pnees
were won
Branseombe and Messrs.
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BATHURST.

:

showing the great popularity uf the bride |^^die Windsor

sr^t?werwUre!“
Miss HuldaU AA'ilson and Miss Margaret 

Morice are visiting friends in" Moncton.
A baby girl »mved.at the home of Mr. tc”%atùm week" ........

and Mrs. I1 red-Harper last mght. Closing exercises of a most interesting
nature fook place in the Grammar school _ 

a , 1L. ... oil Thursday, at which quite a number of
On Wednesday at half-past two o dock and friend6 of thc pupil#

at St. Rauls church a very pretty wed-; ^
ding was solemnized, tlie principals beipg; Cecil K. Mersereau went to Chat-
Mr. D. Stuart Campbell, of tiliediac, and 'b 0R Wednesday to he absent some 
Mira Frances Barns only daughter of,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harris, ot Sackville.' ■
The ceremony was

; broke his collar bone.
I Mr. L. A. Palmer went to Caraquet this 
xveek. . .

Mr. J. J- Harrington made a short visit

i
spending
xvith her aunt, Mrs. C. T. Ingraham.

Mrs. Urquhart and little daughter left 
Port. Elgin last xveek for Calgary to join
“ Mrs"tÏL AVilïiams G vîèiüng at°her old was’m tow» y^terdey * on friends, 

home in Baie A erte.
Mm. Mereereau and her txvo children, 

of XVolfvillc, are guests of Mrs. AVeldon,

i

the teaching staff.

THE BORDER TOWNS.

stA'srsSh i-»- •*«-
bridal veil, entered the church on the j
arm of her father, tihe carried a bridal |
^eTwerel-rraentTherenmindt?^ tlm i Truro, Dec. 16-Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Xrd, being packed xvith friends to w,t-1 Wilson have returned from a short v„,t 
ndsi the ceremony. After the ceremony a m Halifax as guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. I. 
afailtv luncheon was served at the hom-- Wilson.of/hë bride Mr. and Mrs. Campbell left Ml», beorge >elBon and daughter have 
oe the C. P- R- for Halifax, where they left for the xvest xvhere Mr. Ne.son has 
in take steamer for Bermuda. A large been for the last few months 
ft umber of friends xvere at the depot to Mr. and Mrs. James McDonald spent
ftumner o counle and ex- Sunday in Halifax with Mrs. Hughes.
toTgooli xvislra. The bride s gomg axxax- g Mrs Robert Williams has as her gurat 

gown ^xvas blue broadcloth with hat to l Miss Lenora Gray, of Nexx Glasgow.
I correspond. The bride received many valu- Mr. John H. Roberts, of England, is 
able presents, that from the groom being , guest this week with Mr. and Mrs. AV. P. 
a handsome set of mink furs. Mr. and Ring.
Airs Campbell xvill reside in Sackville. Charles J bb, Th j
' Sackville Dec. 19-While the Mount Quebec is visiting her parents, Mr. and

nesMWMrt siîfÆsM 
s&rtir& -FE-3 5CZ Zthat the different departments are crowd- Miss Abbie Eaton, of Maitland, h 

ed to overflowing ha# no way affected turned to her home after a short visit m
the character of the work done. AVhile Truro. visit„
it is difficult to pick out particular Hum- MvV .J’ V Calkin et
hen, the vjaiin work a?erits very favor- mg. -» b.ot_er, Mr. Ed ard Ç A ,

TRURO.

Aba/ola oarrel— it>*U 
Ibc sa/ie. IT he sam& 
Ontyo end }& 
xvhofct—miled ibf s 
and blendecnyt 
^IwLproportions.

Tha^tis why Beaver 
1rs gives the 
s-\and is alwayJ 
for 1 Bread anâ

nidEba

;1)' the

| Flour alv 
| same result

tbe

r« i>asi
KiuSoxAt v

halida#. seesaa; in 
Grimmer'» pa ren'

Mrs. A 'F- Randolph and Miss Ran 
ffolph," who. left here for Jamaica, xvill 
remain in. Ottawa until alter tbe Christ-
mas season.

Miss Stopford is home from Rotheeay 
geheel, for tbe Christmas vacation.

Miss Nora- Stopford, who has bean 
spending the past three months ia Te- 
•Sèt<l is koiaê for Christmas.

Grocer’*
dealer»—write for pScce 

» |on all kinds of tfeda, 1 
uw J Coarse Grain» Jnd '
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